The regular meeting of Monday, January 12, 2015 was called to order at 4:00 p.m., at the municipal building.
Supervisors Thomas George, Alan Dambach and Dean Davis were present. Also present were Philip Lope,
Rudolph Harkins, Marilyn Zona, William Hummel, Elnora Freshcorn, Jeremy Rice, Dave Kopp, and Ben
Ehrenberger.
The minutes of the December 8, 2014 meeting were approved and adopted on a motion by Dean Davis,
seconded by Alan Dambach. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
WATER: The hydrants have been flagged and flushed. The Faller meter will be changed the week of the 12th
of January. The bulk water supply area in the Township building froze and had to be rebuilt.
SEWAGE: No report.
ROADS: The Supervisors discussed the Township roads where there are potential gas wells to be drilled.
They will keep in mind when meeting with the Gas well Officials the upgrading of those roads.
ENGINEER: Mr. Hummel met with an engineer for Penn Energy concerning locating a driveway off of
Mecklem Road for a gas well. He also questioned Mr. Lope about the Cemetery property survey that he did for
the Township. Attorney Lope prepared a Quick Deed Claim for the Cemetery Property and Supervisor Dambach
will take it to Robert Barensfeld for signature.
POLICE: The Police Report for December, 2014 was submitted and approved as follows: Total hours worked:
328 hours, Total mileage: 1891 miles, Total Calls: 15, Mutual aid calls: 5 The Township purchased the 2008
Crown Vic from Cranberry Township for $3000. A new radio has been ordered at a price of $610.80. Dean Davis
motioned to advertise the Chevy Tahoe for bid, Alan Dambach seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
PLANNING COMMISSION: No report
ZONING: No report.
SOLICITOR: Refer to Cemetery Quick Deed Claim above.
Alan Dambach motioned to accept the bid from Garrett Kennedy for $2,890 for painting the interior of the
Schaub home, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
Alan Dambach motioned to adopt Ordinance 2015-1 authorizing the Township’s participation in the PSATS UC
Group Trust, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE
Township resident Dave Kopp asked to discuss two water bills with the Supervisors. He told the Board that he
spoke to Doug Rice and asked him to disconnect service to the property at 1174 Route 588 prior to him
purchasing the property. The Township office was never made aware of the request and the water was never
shut off because they could not locate the curb box. Mr. Kopp requested that the Supervisors waive the two
month bill which he receive after purchasing the property that had a balance of $14.00. Supervisor George
explained that without ownership of the property he could not legally request shut off. Supervisors Dambach
asked the Board to split the bill with Mr. Kopp, after which time Mr. George stated with balance of only $14.00 it
would not break the Township or Mr. Kopp. The Supervisors agreed to dismiss the $14.00 balance. Mr. Kopp
then questioned a water bill for 1177 Route 588 for $7.00. He took ownership of the property on the 17th of
December and felt he should only owe a partial months water. Supervisor George explained the $7.00 charge is
the minimum charge for water. Mr. Kopp stated he would pay the $7.00 since he was relieved of the $14.00
charge.
Dean Davis motioned to pay the bills, Alan Dambach seconded. Roll Call: Mr. George- yes Mr. Dambach- yes
Mr. Davis-yes
Alan Dambach motioned to adjourn, Dean Davis seconded. TGAYE ADAYE DDAYE

